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Pick Class Prexies,
Eligible Bachelors
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Fall Election
Candidates

Senior Class President
Roy Byrani, unaffiliated

Bol) Fast, affiliated

Junior Class President
Boh Dewey, unaffiliated
Bob McNutt, affiliated

Presbyterians
Hear UCLA
Grad at Dinner

Kei Tanahaii Speaks
On Aspects of Japanese
Education Tonight, 6:30
"Economic, Social and Spiritual

Aspects of the Japanese Educa-tion- "'

will be the subject of Kei
Tanahashi when he speaks at the
Presbyterian Student house to-

night at the regular
dinner meeting from 6:30 to 8 p.m.

Tanahashi is a graduate of U. C.
L. A. A chill dinner will be served.
Reservations should be called in
at the Student house, and
the price is 25 cents. Students
unable to come to dinner are in-

vited to come for dessert around
7 p. m.

Students Take
Part in Iowa
War Debates

Participating in the second
round of debate today at the in-

tercollegiate institute and confer-
ence on war problems at Iowa
State are four UN speakers. The
group left Sunday for the two day
session which started yesterday at
Iowa City.

Representing the university at
the institute in six rounds of de-

bate on the question of establish-
ing a federal union of the United
Nations are the affirmative team
of Frank Matoon and George

See DEBATE, Page 4.

done Diiidloy Tod tiro pup
Bob Rraiuson Preston Hays
Live Chotpiia Randall Pialt
Ki Kisonhart Bill Robinson
Dirk (Jeesaman Bob Schlater

Amendment to Student
Council Constitution:

"Within a week after the Student Council
elections the outgoing Council shall hold a
meeting at which holdover members shall be

elected in the nearest whole number as the
party preferential vote at that election. In
the event that a party does not have suffi-

cient members on the outgoing Council to
elect this representation, the total number of
holdovers shall be cut until that ratio can be

met."

Eligible Bachelors
Dean Skokan
Paul Toron
I i in Weoxner
Hank Balhman

Ballot Artists' 'Toast
OfEuropeAppearHere

One of the outstanding ballet
groups in America, the Ballet
Russe de Monte Carlo, will appear
in the university coliseum tonight.

Under the auspices of the Lin- -
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LEONIDE MASSINE.
Executing a ballet figure it

Leonide Mastine, artistic director
of Ballet Russe de Monte Carlo,
whose group will appear tonight
in the coliseum.

-.. Ill

coin Symphony orchestra the per-
formance will be open to univer-
sity students and the public. Bal-
let artists have been the toasts of
European capitals for years and
these artists are rated as the fin-
est in the field today.

The company has enthusiastic
reviews from all over the country.
Time magazine's critic, John Mar-
tin, wrote of "Snow Maiden" a bal-

let to be presented here:
Admirable Addition.

"An admirable addition to the
repertory,, with the mark of a
singularly gifted creator upon it
It has a gentle and tender beauty
that is objectified in a structure
of the greatest skill and delicacy.
Completely lucid, and manages
without affectation or strain to be
fresh and original and altogether
distinguished in style."

Under the direction of Leonide
Massine a large company will pre-
sent four ballets. Single admis-
sion tickets are $2.75 and special
season tickets for the entire se-

ries of concerts given by the Lin-
coln symphony sell to university
students for $3.85.

WAA Rifle Club
Ready to Shoot

Girls interested in Rifle club,
sponsored by WAA, may attend
any meeting Tuesdays and Thurs-
days from 4:30 until 5:30 p. m.
at the rifle range in the basement
of Andrews..

Those who wish to join are
asked to bring a $1 fee with
them to cover the cost of shells.

.After a comparatively- quiet two weeks of
Nebraska students will to Hip polls on both campuses

today to fill two class presidencies, select six "most eligible
bachelors" and vote on an amendment to the Student Council
constitution.

Candidates for 1 lie senior class presidency are Roy Byrani,
XIA candidate, and Bob Fast, Union party, while N1A candi-
date Bob Dewey and Union-backe- d Bob Mc.Nutt will vie for
the junior class presidency. (Inly members of a class will vote
for the president of that class.

OPA Postpones
Gas Rationing
Registration

Car-Owne- rs Must Fill
Out Cards completely;
Register in Schools
Registration for gas rationing

cards has been postponed until
Nov. 18, 19, and 20, at Lincoln
school buildings, it was announced
late last night by OPA officials.

On Thursday and Friday the
registration will be conducted in
all elementary school buildings
not junior or senior high schools,
however from 3 to 7 p. m. Sat-
urday the registration will be car-
ried on at one place only, the board
of education building at 2215 Ran
dolph from 9 a. m. to 4 p. m.

Bring Blank.

It will be necessary for all ap-

plicants tc bring with them the
application blank for Basic A
book, properly filled out and
signed by the person in whose
.iame the care is registered. All
filling stations have these blanks,
according to Supt. M. C. Lefler of
the Lincoln public schools.

It is important that the serial
numbers of five tires be listed on
the blank, he said, and in addition
the automobile registration card
must be presented with the appli-
cation blank. Without either one
the ration book will not be issued.
Applications must also be filled

See GAS RATION, Page 4.

UN Classes Dismissed

ROTC, Tassels IHIoBd

Armistice Parade
Participating in Nebraska's an-

nual celebration of Armistice Day
will be the university cadet corps

Emploment
Office Issues
Call for Men

The men's student employ-
ment office has received a call
from a firm which will be able
to use 25 boys for work. The
pay is good and it would be
advantageous for applicants to
have the entire afternoon free.

Applicants should inquire in
room B8 of the Administration
building at Mr. Epp's office.
Only men should apply.

A

Poll booths for city campus
students open from 9 a. m. to
8 p. m. will be located in the
basement of the Student Union,
while ag college students will
vote from 9 to 5 in Ag hall 303.
No votes from ag college stu-
dents will be accepted at the
polls in the Union.

Field of 14.

Out of a field of 14, six "most
eligible bachelors" will be selected
by women voters for presentation
at the Black Masque ball spon-
sored annually by the Mortar
Boards.

The 14 candidates are Gene
Bradley, Bob Bramson, Lyle Cho-ten- a,

Ki Eisenhart, Dick Geesa-ma- n,

Ted Greene, Preston Hays,
Randall Pratt, Bill Robison, Bob
Schlater, Dean Skokan. Paul
Toren, Jim Weesner, and Hank
Bathman.

Voters will also have an oppor-
tunity to express their approval or
disapproval of an amendment to
the council constitution which
would provide for preferential se-

lection of holdover members to the
council "within a week after Stu-
dent Council" elections in the
spring.

Amendment.

The amendment, which would
represent an addition to Article
IV, Section 3, reads, in full:
"Within a week after the Student
Council elections the outgoing
council shall hold a meeting at
which holdover members shall be
elected in the nearest whole num-
ber. If the pirty does not have
sufficient members of the outgo-
ing council to elect this represen-
tation, the total number of hold-
overs shall be cut until that ratio
can be met."

. . .

and Tassels, women's pep organ
ization, in a ceremonial parade ta
be held Wednesday morning at
10:30.

In conjunction with the parade,
all classes from 10:30 to 1:30 to-
morrow have been officially dis-
missed.

Weather permitting, the parade
will promptly get underway, with
first call at 10:30. From their
initial starting points, all com-
panies and batteries will move
by their customary route to the
parade ground, according to an
announcement of the cadet brigade
staff. The varsity band will again
lead as in all previous parades.

The Tassels, led by Jean
Christie, will carry the service
flag onto the field and formally
present it to the brigade. Flank-Se- e

PARADE, Page 4.
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